Identification of aromatic dihydroxy acids in biological fluids.
3,5-Dihydroxyphenylpropionic acid, 3,5-dihydroxycinnamic acid and 2,3-dihydroxycinnamic acid were detected for the first time to be components of human urine. In the course of this investigation all constitutional isomers of dihydroxy-benzoic, -phenylpropionic, -phenylacetic and -cinnamic acid were synthesized. Mass spectra and retention indices of methyl and trimethylsilyl (TMS) derivatives were determined. In contrast to many other substituted aromatic compounds the mass spectra of methyl and TMS derivatives of dihydroxy aromatic acids often allow a firm distinction to be made between constitutional isomers: TMS derivatives of aromatic acids containing two hydroxy groups located in the ortho position to each other can be recognized by ions resulting from a primary cleavage reaction mainly in the side chain or ester group, followed by loss of tetramethylsilane. In methyl derivatives of 1,2,3-trisubstituted isomers, methoxy groups are lost much more easily from the ions corresponding to the benzylic cleavage than in other isomers. Methyl derivatives of dihydroxycinnamic acids containing at least one methoxy group in the ortho position to the side chain are characterized by a fragmentation reaction, corresponding to the loss of dimethyl ether. TMS and methyl derivatives of 3,5-dihydroxy aromatic acids show unique structure-specific fragmentation reactions.